Pulsatile airflow during phonation: an excised larynx model.
Pulsatile airflow in the excised larynx was investigated with simultaneous recordings of air velocity, subglottal pressure, volume flow, and the electroglottograph signal for various conditions of the larynx. Canine larynges were mounted on a bench with sutures attached to cartilages to mimic the function of laryngeal muscles. Sustained oscillations were established and maintained with the flow of heated and humidified air through the trachea. The instantaneous air velocity above the glottis, which is the summation of a periodic velocity and the turbulent component, was measured with a constant temperature hot-wire probe at various locations. The phase-averaged velocity was used to construct the patterns of jet flow at selected time frames of the oscillation cycle. Results suggest that supraglottal air velocity is highly spatially and temporally dependent. Cycles of local air velocity with double peaks were not uncommon and a case is provided. For one phase-averaged phonatory cycle, a 9 x 13 velocity measurement grid demonstrated strongly nonuniform velocity surfaces for eight phases of the cycle, with greater velocities located anteriorly.